The troops marched on till 11 p. M., when it was decided to halt till daybreak, and next morning (3rd) proceeded to Tank, and after a short rest marched to- 
7 p. M. On the 4th, went in pursuit of some "Julia Kheyls," who had burnt Manjhie, but they escaped into the low hilis and after a very long and tiring day arrived at the Giruie outpost late at night, where I found some wounded men of the Surki Kheyls who had been attacked by the Cavalry of the Post that day ; these had all sword wounds, and were attended to. On the 5th, marched out early to a large " kirri" of Sulieman Kheyls who had arrived at night after plundering Gurra Antar. They were in a strong position in sand hills and grass jungie, and had further strengthened it by breastworks running between the hills. These men refused either to disarm or give hostages, and a shot being fired over them they promptly returned it. ( 
